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Wichita Regional Chamber PAC Endorses Brandon Johnson 

and Cindy Claycomb for Reelection to Wichita City Council  

Wichita, KS - The Wichita Regional Chamber Political Action Committee (WRC PAC) voted to 

endorse Brandon Johnson (District I) and Cindy Claycomb (District VI) for reelection as Wichita 

City Council Members. The general election takes place on November 2, 2021.  

Chamber PAC Chairman Jason Cox (President of Cox Machine, Inc.) said, “The Wichita 

business community is directly impacted by policies made at the local level, so it is important to 

elect candidates who govern with growth in mind. That is why the Wichita Regional Chamber 

PAC is pleased to endorse Brandon Johnson and Cindy Claycomb for reelection to represent 

their respective Wichita City Council districts.  

“More than 85% of the Wichita Chamber’s members are small businesses with fewer than 100 

employees. Vice Mayor Johnson and Council Member Claycomb are both native Wichitans who 

have governed with these job creators and entrepreneurs in mind. They have also led efforts to 

attract and retain talent and enhance quality of place in Wichita. We believe reelecting Brandon 

Johnson for District I and Cindy Claycomb for District VI will ensure positive momentum for our 

community and help drive prosperity for our region.” 

In response to the endorsement, Council Member Claycomb stated, “I'm honored by the Wichita 

Regional Chamber PAC’s endorsement. The Chamber's support for small businesses 

and entrepreneurs is critical. The success of small businesses and entrepreneurs is important to 

the growth of our city. They provide jobs for our residents and services that add to our quality of 

life.” 

Vice Mayor Johnson stated, “I am appreciative of the Wichita Regional Chamber PAC's 

endorsement of our campaign and track record of working to advance opportunity to all of our 

citizens working to build their American dream right here in our great city. I look forward to 

working with them to continue moving our city forward.” 

 

The Wichita Regional Chamber Political Action Committee (PAC) is a Chamber affiliate that 

promotes commerce and industry, advances economic growth, and enhances the quality of life 

https://www.wichitachamber.org/advocacy/wichita-regional-chamber-pac/


in the region by supporting candidates and issues at the local, regional, and state levels that 

reflect the goals and objectives of the Wichita Regional Chamber of Commerce and its member 

businesses. See https://www.wichitachamber.org/advocacy/wichita-regional-chamber-pac/ for 

more information about the objectives and goals of the Chamber PAC. 
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